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Boox I.]
'
and VtI signify the same; (MA, g;)
": (MA:) [see the first
both are inf. ns. of
sentence of this art.: used as simple substs., they
mean Freedomfrom need or Rant; competence,
or nfciency; or richness, or wealthines:] or
(Mb ;) and t t;
is the inf. n. of ;
signifies competence, or srjiciency; (Mgh, Mb ;)
, ~*eJ He has not comas in the saying, f
petence, or sufficincy: (Mqb:) or ft, signifies
profit, utility, or avail; ( ;) and you say, J.,
meaning A man wvho is not profitable
s; ,t
hence the phrase i-'. Ot, [respecting which
see the second sentence in art. ,J,] in the ]ur to any one: (TA voce 1;j;
[and in like manner
.3.:
-, c.i
is expl.
this phrase, occurring in the . voce X1,,
.k;t
[lxxx. 37]. (TA.) [Hence also,] ;
in
the
P
:])
and
t
;
signifies
the
same
as LJ4
5.
>. e1 de, in the lur xii. 67, means But
J. [I have no need of it,
I do not avertfrom you, by my saying this, any- in the saying ;- ^
thing decreed to befall youfrom God: the second or him]: ([ and TA in art. 3 :) so says Ks:
C> is redundant. (Jel.) And one says, XAk1 but, as ISd says, the word commonly known is
(1.) AZ mentions ti ks;M IJ; G, thus, and
,.eJ
as
ul,]meaning Such a one did
with t, [i. e.
not avail, or profit, at all, in a dicidt, or an
arduous, affair or cams; and did not smffce for
uch an affair or suck a cae, orfor the supply of
what was n~ecesary for subsitene. (Myb, TA.)
And he says also that he heard a man chide his
's,
slave, and say to him, ' , 4 -; .
meaning Free me from, and avert from me, [thy
face, nay, rather,] thy evil, or mischief: and

t,~ ~,
meaning Put thou away from me,
and remoe farfrom me, such a thing: properly
[1,
'j .h1, originally meaning render thou
me in no need of such a thing,] a phrase of the

tLI is an inf. n. of 3. (TA. [See the next preAlso, (TA,) [Song, or
ceding paragraph.])
woeal music; i. e.] an utterance of th ooice with
a prolongingand a sweet modulation thereof; (V,
TA;) or a raisingof the voice, and continuing it
and
without interrption; (Nh, TA;) [a ,igin;,
a chanting;] it is said in the $ to be t_..JIl p.e
[meaning that it is a sort of musical performance]: (TA:) being an utterance of the voice, its
analogical form would be with damm [i. e. '.U,
like r. &c.]: (Msb, TA:) its pl. is i3 l:

' signifies the same as '1;
(MA:) [and t
and a mode of singing; and any particularair,
or tune; and a song, i. e. a composition in vruse
that is sung or to be sung: and its pl. is Qjt:
but perhaps it is post-classical: the pl. occurs in
the 1, in art. _.. :] L' [also] signifies [a song,
i. e.] poetry, or oerse, that is [sung, or chanted,
*a; (TA in that art.;) which see in two
or] uttered with a trilling, or quavering, or a proplaces in the former half of the first paragraph of
longing and a sreet modulation, of the voice; (]~ar
this art.: this last word [said in the 8 to be an
lar) in
inf. n.] and v: and ' ;' and t ~i't [which p. 286 ;) and Va;il is syn. with :' (V,
, (Fr, ],
is said in the 8 and in one place in the V to be this sense; (Har;) or, as also t
without
teshdeed,
TA,)
and
*
each
of
them
also
same
one
and
the
are
subets.
having
an in£ n.]
but
said
by him
TA,)
as
mentioned
by
ISd,
'(]g,
meaning [myn. with .. used as a simple subst.]:
to be not of valid authority, (TA,) signifies a
l , [in the CV erroneouslyy i]
and 'A;;
ce~rtain Jort of .W (V, TA) which they sing or
and * -'- mean [lit.
and Vt
? 1(
and *
chant: (TA:) and the pl. is &J(I (~, TA) [and
He has not freedom from need of it, or him;
and hence,] ho has not any means, or way, of X01, this latter being the pl. of each sing. that is
I- is also used by a poet
sparatinghimlffrom, or avoiding, it, or him; without teshdeed]._ A,l
.iJl:
1 he
syn. .j: (V:) and one says :
v
jl t in the place of an inf. n., meaning
't

~$lJI ui,
[for e.#
same kind as ;o.wJ ~
,·..·
-I
I
& Ml as in~a 11.JI c,4 ,t1]. (Mgh.)
trans.: see 1, former half. ~ ;1W C [How free
from wants, or how rich, or wealthy, is he!]:
this and 'Ai L*are [said to be] anomalous; for
and ,$JI,
their [respective] verbs are ;.
from either of which the verb of wonder may not
properly [or regularly] be formed. (? in art.A.
asqyn. with i;j-I; and see also
[But see
art. ;.])
eliJ
!

[In marriage is fesedom from need of says,
0

o

-

! a*

-

6: see 1, former half, in three places: _ and fornication]. (A and Mqb in art.
..) L;
' L?
,H"X^u..S'
again in the latter half: _ and see also 2, in five
1' JEW
s;j ', i at , in a trad. respecting alms, 0
~Lch*tr
l
vt
r
441
plaoes.
means What is over and above that which snfices
[Sing thou, or chant thou, the poetry, if thou be
6: see 1, former half, in two places. - ItDw for the sutenance of the household, or family.
uttering it: vrily the singing, or chanting, this
means They were, or became, freefrom want, one (TA.)
poetry is ajL,:i (expl. in art.j ..,)]. (TA.)
of another, or, as we say, of one another. (, .)
;k;.: see the next preceding paragraph, in
EI-Mugheereh Ibn-jabnh says,
t
and t taI: see 1, former half; each in
two places.
**S**
Sus**
two places: both signify [Freefrom want; or
in a state of compstence, or ntfficimncy; or rich,
v:~
and
i.a:
see
;
the
former
in
three
oU.bj
ta..a
.
!~I
l
*. e,
1
or
nwalthy; or] posessing much property or
zIL.L1 - 1 CP*.,
,m_;j
t.;LJ.a.:.t
*
places.
wealth: (V,0 TA:) pl. of the former ;AQ1.
[Each of us is free from want of his brother in
(Msb, TA.) See an ex. of the former in a verse
t;i: see u', latter half, in two places.
his life-time; and when we die, we shall be more
h
(?.)
freefrom swant].
I: see Ui, in two places; and see also 4, cited above, conj. 6. One says, X !J ' u
d [I am sfficed by such a thing, or atified,
former
hal£ A poet says,
8: see 1, second sentence.
or content, with it, so as to be fro from want of
; l He
10: see 1, in seven places. _ ;
another thing]. (Msb.) - i
1' as a nane of
ad~ed, or begged, God to render him, or make him
i. e.] He who
signifies
[The
Sef-jufficient;
God
to be, in no need, orfreefrom want; [or in a state
(TA.)
has
no
need
of
any
one
in
any
thing.
of competence, or suff~i cy;] or rich, or wealthy. [He will render me froe from ned rwho has ren(], TA. [But wanting in the CV, and app. in dered the free from need of me: for poverty Uill .t A singer; (MA;) [as also * ;
and
several copies of the J.]) Hence the prayer,.wi not always continue, nor competence, or richness]: '". a female singer, a songstres :] accord. to
It; [0 God, I or, as some relate it, £i', meaning thereby the Ibn-Ya'eesh, a t "' is thus called >' `"
4
lj
X^ i.;,
a TAee to rendr mein no need of any one who inf. n. of? tr;.. : [see S, above :] but it is said 3ya, i. e. because he makes his voioe to have in
that the proper reading is A1W; because this has it a a" [or sort of nasal sound, or twang]; the
re to gie, and I beg thine aid]. (TA.)
no other meaning than that of i:
so says ISd. word being, in his opinion, originally, :.,
(TA,)
U^, (V, TA,) with fet-i, and
means There is not in with three ;s, the last of which is changed into
(TA.) _- i).l 1-'ii &
O .L
so in the aying, 4 e;
i. q. i;
him [abiliy for] the setting-up of that, and kS, when one says i
l1, for the purpose of
[Suck a place i mt, fit, or proper,for strength, or power, to bear it, or carry it, or to
smok a one; as though meaning a place of freedom raise it pon his bach and rimue rwith it. (I8d, alleviating the utteranoe. (Mughnee, art. J.
(], TA.)
fiom Want]; as abso It V, -'.
V, TA.)
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